ABSTRACT. An ultrastructural and functional study was performed during methotrexate (MTX) induced apoptosis on HL-60leukemia cells. The fine preservation of plasma membranearchitecture and organellar components was present untill latest apoptotic stages, despite strong nuclear changes. This observation suggests the presence of a residual cell metabolic activity, which is here investigated. DNAagarose gel electrophoresis demonstrated its fragmentation, which was also confirmed in situ by nick translation con focal analysis. Nuclear purification was subsequently performed to investigate DNApolymerase activities. DNApolymerase a activity appeared strongly reduced from the early phases of methotrexate treatment, while the rate of DNApolymerase fi synthesis was found to increase progressively along with the time of drug treatment. Low levels of DNApolymerase y activity were revealed both in control and in treated cells, suggesting the irrelevant involvement of this enzyme in the DNAmetabolism of this model. DNApolymerase fi appears thus to be the enzyme preminently correlated to cell attempts to repair the methotrexate-induced DNAdamage.
Programmed cell death is an active process of genetically controlled cell deletion, which plays an essential role in a number of biological events (10, 15, 26, 37, 39) . It represents, a powerful mean for modulating tissue growth during embryonic development and tissue turnover in adult life (7, 19, 21, 24) . It is also the most frequent mechanismwhich reduces tumor mass after chemotherapy (3, 22, 23, 28, 31) .
Cells undergoing programmed cell death present somepeculiar morphological features , generally defined "apoptosis, " which have been widely described and appear comparable in different cells, even in presence of strongly different triggering conditions (12).
With the cell nucleus as the first target, chromatin undergoes a progressive margination and clustering with the successive formation of cup-shaped compact zones at a nuclear pole, sharply separated from the diffuse chromatin domains (13). In addition, nuclear pores cluster in particular areas of the nuclear envelope, adjacent to the diffuse chromatin (12). Dense micronuclei finally appear in the perinuclear cysternae, or, more frequently, scattered throughout the cytoplasm (35).
Despite this strong nuclear rearrangement, the apoptotic cells surprisingly present a good preservation of the plasma membraneand organellar component. These observations suggest the persistence of a residual cell metabolic activity. A correlation between chromatin structure and its activity is now in progress by means of a morphometrical study on apoptotic freeze-fractured cells (33) (34) , but little is known about the enzymatic activities.
In this study, apoptosis has been induced by means of methotrexate (MTX) MgCl2, 10 mM2-mercaptoethanol (Sigma, Italy). The slides were then washed for 5 min in 5%trichloroacetic acid at 4°C to removethe unincorporated triphosphate nucleotides and rinsed in Buffer I (1 M TRIS base, 20mMMgCl2, pH7.5). The reaction was blocked by incubation for 20 min at 42°C in Buffer I containing 2% bovine serum albumin (BSA), followed by 10 min Buffer I at R.T. The preparations were then labeled with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated anti-digoxigenin antibody (Boeringher Manheim), diluted 1 : 500 in Buffer I, 2% BSA; the incubation was performed at 37°C for 30 min. Nuclei were counterstained with 1 /ig/ml propidium iodide (PI) and observed by con focal microscopy (1). Confocal microscopy. For con focal analysis, the samples were observed with a Leica TCS4D equipped with an Argon ion laser, attached to Leitz DMRBfitted with a 100X/1.3 NA oil immersion objective. For the image acquisition, FITCand PI were excited with the blue (488 nm) and green (514 nm) line of the argon ion laser, respectively. Thereafter, serial optical sections of the FITCsignal, performed on z-axis and merged with the corresponding PI images, were elaborated and reconstructed as a three dimensional projection (13). Isolation of nuclei. Nuclei were extracted from treated and control cells, as previously described (6). Briefly, cells
were resuspended in a buffer containing 1.5 mMMgCl2, 100 mMNaCl, 10 Mmtris-HCl pH 7.4 and 0.6% Triton X-100 in the presence of protease inhibitors 0.1 mMPMSF, 0.1 mM aprotinin, and 0.1 mMleupeptin. After the suspension was passed through a syringe three times, the MgCl2concentration was brought up to 5 mMand nuclei were collected by centrifuging at 600 x g. For the analysis of DNApolymerase a activity, before adding the nucleotides, samples were incubated at 0°C for 45 min. with 100 fiM 2,3 dideoxythimidine (ddTTP) (Sigma, Italy), an inhibitor of polymerases /3 and j.
DNAjS polymerase activity was assayed in a reaction mixture containing 50mMTris-HCl pH 8.8, 100mM NaCl, 600 //g/ml DNAse free bovine serum albumin, 0. The samples were incubated at 37°C for the indicated time intervals and aliquots were processed for acid insoluble radioactivity (25).
DNApolymerase y activity was assessed by subtracting polymerase a and /3 activities from the total DNAsynthesis. Electron microscopy (TEM 
RESULTS
Similar to other apoptotic models (12), MTXinduces some specific morphological features. Fig. la shows the characteristic apoptotic pattern after 8 h of treatment consisting of a particular chromatin margination, along with nuclear pore redistribution around the nuclear envelope. It is evident that they are absent in the sites of the envelope corresponding to dense chromatin, while they appear clustered in the areas of the nuclear membrane facing the diffuse chromatin (Fig. la, inset) . In addition, the presence of micronuclei, the most common feature in later apoptotic stages, is detectable after 15 h of MTXtreatment (Fig. lb) . Most of them appear to be surrounded by a double membrane envelope, displaying numerous, regularly distributed ribosomes on the outer layer. These apoptotic features appear strongly different from the morphology of untreated HL60cells (Fig. l c) . Nevertheless, cytoplasmic compartment ultrastructural analysis reveals a discrete preservation after MTXtreatment (Fig. Id) . The presence of apoptotic metabolic events has been confirmed by the analysis of purified DNAelectrophoresis on agarose gel. Fig. 2 shows a typical ladder, indicating an oligonucleosomic DNAfragmentation in MTX treated cells. Whenin situ DNAbehaviour was investigated, domains of DNAcleavage were detected in the nucleus by the nick translation technique (Fig. 3A, B) . Areas of intact DNAcan be seen by PI staining (red) while zones containing fragmented DNA are identified by yellow/green fluorescence. Fig. 3C shows an early condition in which spots of DNA cleavage appear scattered throughout the nucleus. A further stage is evident in Fig. 3D , where numerous micronuclei, entirely containing fragmented DNA,appear in close contiguity with a PI labeled nucleus. The number of fluorescent cells has been found to be modulated during the time course of MTXtreatment: it evidently increased after 3 h, then reduced around 8 h, and strongly increased again later on (data not shown).
In order to run nuclear enzymatic assays, nuclei were isolated from the cells in the different experimental conditions. The ultrastructural analysis confirmed the purity of nuclear preparation with almost complete absence of cytoplasmic debris (Fig. 4a) , and indicated that, all apoptotic chromatin arrangements, when detectable, could be observed in the isolated nuclei too (Fig. 4a, b) . DNApolymerase a, /3 and y activities were therefore analyzed as being, these ones, the main polymerases involved in the DNAmachinery. Results indicated that, in nuclei from control cells, DNApolymerase a is the principal DNApolymerase driving this in vitro system. During the time course of MTXtreatment, its activity undergoesan evident decrease with respect to controls and appears to be paralleled by an early and progressive increase of DNApolymerase /3 activity. In all samples the activity of DNApolymerase j appeared to be scarcely or not detectable (Fig. 5) .
DISCUSSION
The data here reported indicate that MTX-induced cell death, like that induced by most antitumoral drugs, displays all the features of apoptotic process. Apart from morphological changes, DNAoligonucleosomic fragmentation appears, indicating the activation of endonucleases. Furthermore, in our MTXtreated cells, the localization of single strand DNA breaks within the nucleus, detected by means of the in situ NTtechnique, and, subsequently, the presence of homogeneously fluorescent micronuclei distributed throughout the cytoplasm, support the induction of a programmed cell death mechanism (32) .
Despite these deep irreversible nuclear changes comparable to previously described apoptotic models (12), MTXtreated cells disclose a discrete preservation of cytoplasmic components. This would suggest, according to recent morphometrical and functional studies (33) (34) , the persistence of areas of cell metabolic activity.
Recent observations on freeze-fractured apoptotic chromatin reveal the presence of large amounts of nucleosomic fibers in areas corresponding to the diffuse chromatin and constantly adjacent to nuclear pore clusters (12, 34) . Areas corresponding to compact chromatin do not reveal the presence of a nucleosomic chromatin arrangement, but exclusively contain supercoiled and superaggregated fibers, which are presumably inactive. Such a morphological rearrangement would suggest the persistence of domains of potentially duplicating or transcribing DNAduring the apoptotic process.
Their location close to the nuclear pores, which are known to mediate nuclear cytoplasmic traffic, could have a functional meaning, which would certainly require further investigations. Amongthese, the study of DNAenzymatic machinery appears to be of interest in the attempt to gain an insight into the involvement of distinct DNApolymerases along the time course of apoptotic processes induced by MTX.Three distinct Fig. 3 . Con focal microscopy analysis of in situ nick translation reaction in HL60cells. The green fluorescence identifies DNAsingle strand cleavage areas. PI red staining corresponds to intact DNA.a=control untreated cells; b= 15 hr MTXtreated cells; c=8 hr MTXtreated cells (zoom 2.8), with an earlier pattern with positive spots scattered throughout the nucleus evident; d= 15 hr MTXtreated cells (zoom 2). Note that entirely fragmented micronuclei are budding, bar=2 /mi types of DNApolymerases, termed a, /3, and y, have been described in eukaryotic cells (14) . Evidence suggests that DNApolymerase a is implicated in DNAreplication, whereas DNApolymerase /3 is involved in DNA repair. DNApolymerase j appears to be identical with the polymerase found in isolated mitochondria (16, 17, 29, 30) .
As is well known, DNApolymerases represent cell cy- role of this enzyme in the response of the cell to the damage produced by the drug. It is likely that cell activates a repair-defense mechanism,possibly responsible for the discrete preservation of subcellular components which were also observed after 15 hours of treatment. If so, the finding of the reduction of a polymerase activity, paralleled by the stimulation of polymerase /3, would indicate that the repair system elicited by MTXis mainly driven by DNApolymerase /3. This possibility is also supported by the finding of a scarcely detectable y polymerase activity in the controls which appears unmodified along the time course of MTXtreatment.
In addition, the finding of an evident decrease of the number of fluorescent cells at about 8 hours of
